
Santa Monica Earns 
Undisputed Bay Title

READY TO POUNCE . . . South High and Walt Wald at 
tempts to elude a Santa Monica tackier during Friday's 
Ray League finale. Samohl cinched the circuit champion 
ship with a 30-0 triumph. While victory sent the Vikings 
Into the CIF playoffs, the defeat ended South's grid cam 
paign and sent Its losing streak spiralling over a two- 
year period. Spartan mentor Dave Tollefson complimented 
Wald after the game for several outstanding catches.

(Photo by Richard Norman)
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Offcnse-minded Santa Moni
assured itself of the Ray

-eaguc pigskin crown Friday
ight with a crushing 30-0 tri-
mph over winless South on
mud-smeared Torrance High 

ield.
Coming back from a 13-13

tie with Mira Costa, the talent-1 held Mira Costa to a 7-7 tie
rich Vikings broke the game Friday night.
open with two second-quarter | Struggling for its first win
breaks and then monopolized 
the contest after intermission.

in two years. South held the 
vaunted Samohi backs score-

Late Rally Ruins 
Knight Ambitions

Three final-quarter touch 
downs by St. Vianney Friday, 
night snapped Bishop Mont 
gomery's dream of a second 
place finish in the Camino Real 
League and a bid to the GIF 
football playoffs.

Vianney ended Montgom 
ery's season on a dismal note, 
earning a 27-6 circuit victory 
behind the two-touchdown per 
formance of tailback Terrell 
Ray.

Following a scoreless first 
half, Ray gave Vianney the big 
boost it needed, returning a 
punt 40 yards for hit team's 
initial touchdown.

Montgomery bounced right 
back on an 80-yard drive that 
ended with fullback Jerry 
Leininger hustling across from 
15 yards out on i draw play. 
Playing in nil last game for 
Montgomery, senior quarter-

Santa Monica gained undis-1 less in the first quarter, but 
puted possession of the Bay ! gave away two touchdowns bc- 
championship when Redondo ore half time

A blocked punt led to the 
irst Viking counter. After re 

covering on the South 30, 
Samo marched down to score 
with right halfback Ed Saenx 
earning th« six points. Seconds 
>efore halftime, after intercep- 
ing   long South pass, Santa 

Monica tallied again on a 80- 
yard pass-and-run play that 
jave it a 12-0 bulge.

STILL going strong after the 
break, Samo tallied 12 points 
n the third period and tacked 

on another TO in the last quar 
ter

Two blocked punts constant 
ly kept South in a hole. With 
regular punten Charlie Phil 
lips and Mike Sylvester out 
with injuries, sophomore quar 
terback Scott Christenson was 
forced to do the kicking. Samo 
took advantage of Christen- 
son's inexperiencce to block 
two punts and force a fumble 
on another attempt.

AFTER the game. South 
coach Dave Tollefson said. 
"We played a good, hustling 

l first half, but they just wore 
I us out in the last two quar 
ters."

jack Doug Dedeaux set up the 
TD with three tosses.

Two of Dedeaux's throws 
were complete to end Dennis 
Blackburn and the other was 
pulled in by tight end John 
Wojak. Halfback Carlos Moore 
also contributed big yardage to 
the Knight march with a 20- 
yard pickup.

Ray broke the game open, 
stopping a Montgomery drive 
with a pass interception that 
will go into the record book as 
a 90-yard TD jaunt. Bill Ross 
then went 40 yards on a re 
vere* to ice the game for Vian 
ney.

Ross gave the visiting Vian 
ney eleven its final score of the 
night, throwing complete to 
Dave Manning for six points 
Ray finished up his night's 
work by running the conver 
sion across.

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
How does Edison help create job op 
portunities in Southern California?

Tnvcslor-ownod companies ruch at 
Edison have   real stake in the prosperity 
of their home communitios   and are busy 
clear acroea the country dolnf something 
nbout building business and attracting 
industry. Example? Here in one of a srrie* 
of national advertisements published by 
Southern California Kdi.son.

Tin* ad dramatizes the advantages of sun- 
kinard Culver City as the "perfect plant 
nitc" for a modern industry. The ndverlise- 
menU ore purt of a consistent drive by 
Edison to attract industries to the 
11 -county an-a which we serve. 
How doc* the electric industry help 
ease your tax load?

The inventor-owned electric Utility com 
panies rank firtl of all Industrie* in total 
taxi* paid in support of local, slate ami 
federal governments (we chart below).

Night light for a nervous dachshund
One day a man called us about a dog. Seems the dog was afraid uf the dark. The man 
at Southern California Edison (a dog-owner himself) suggested a special night light 
and a good electrician. Result: dreamless sleep for a calmed canine and a delighted 
owner. Day after day (and night) th« investor-owned electric utility companies do 
more than provide low-cost electricity. We try to please every customer. Like any 
citizen, we pay taxes to help build the new schoolhouse, library and fire station. We 
take pride in being good neighbors and in actively helping to build our home com 
munities. For news of how community job opportunity are being opened up for you 
and your neighbors, read right.

One of llui many important difference* 
botwcen government-operated power ag>-n- 
citti and invextor-owncd electric conipunini 
IN this: T?H! former are tupimrted by tuxes) 
  while the investor-owned utility oonv 
panlea ure major support* of UM* commu 
nity, UK- state and the nation.

Southern California Kdixon pays taxes 
to Iwlp build and maintain Kt-liooU, fir* 
stations, police systems and other main 
stays of our way of life. Edison's total 
taxes for 1962 came to $85.7 million (that's 
about one quarter million dollars every 
day uf the year) I 'luxes it-present almost 
24 cents of every dollar of our revenue.

For more details, send (or your copy of 
"The Answers to 30 Questions'' Write: 
Advertising Department, Southern 
California Edison Company, P.O. Box 
351, Los Angt-lee 53, California.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 5:30

Southern Culifornit Edison

Spectacular Buy/.1
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